About us

ANHUI HAIKANG PHARMACEUTICAL CO., LTD. was established in 2009 in Anqing City, Anhui Province. It
is located along the north bank of mid and lower reaches of the Yangtze River. Enjoying favorable geographic
superiorities and convenient transportation infrastructure: such as highway, high speed railway, airport, inland
shipping container terminal and so on. By plane, it takes just 1 hour to Shanghai, 2 hours to Guangzhou or Beijing;
by high speed train it takes 2 hours to reach Nanjing, 4 hours to Shanghai, 6.5 hours Beijing. Since founded the
company has been committed to the production, sales and export of chemical raw materials of pharmaceutical
APIs and intermediates, while as well as other services of product customization, process improvement,
achievement transfer, etc.

The company covers an area of 28000 square meters. We invested 80 million Yuan to set up 3 synthesis
workshops and 3 purification workshops, whose annual output value is over hundred million Yuan, and their
profits and taxes are over 20 million Yuan. All our productions are in strict accordance with GMP standard and we
have established a well-equipped R & D center.

Haikang currently employs 50 people. 2 of them are of doctoral degree, 6 of master degree, 1 researcher
returned from overseas and all the rest employees have at least college education. We have close cooperation
with Zhejiang University of Technology, University of Science and Technology of China and Anhui University of
Chinese Medicine, etc. We have an academic advisors team consisting of experts and professors who have well
background of medical profession and ample experience in pharmacy developing and marketing. It is a united,
hard-working, courageous, rigorous and innovative team of elites.

Through years of unremitting efforts Haikang has made remarkable achievements in the R&D and production
of anti-virus, antidiabetic series APIs and intermediates. The main products are ganciclovir, valganciclovir
hydrochloride, valaciclovir HCL, silodosin, repaglinide, sitagliptin, imatinib and their intermediates. We have
established long and stable relationship with nearly 100 domestic and international pharmaceutical
manufacturers and research institutes.

To deal with increasingly fierce competition and challenges of economic globalization, Haikang adheres to the
business philosophy of “Customer is First, Technology is Leading, Quality is Everything, Honesty for
Development” and insists on developing scientifically, globally and diversely. Relying on our existing advantages,
we focus on the integration of various resources, and actively optimize the system of decision-making,
management and service. We keep up with the pace of the newest R&D trend in and outside China; keep
continuous innovation to develop high-tech, market prospective products to satisfy different needs from different
customers. While pursuing economic benefits, Haikang has also committed to spare no efforts to advanced
environmental management. It is always a mission and moreover a responsibility for Haikang to take care of
people’s health and protect the environment.

We have confidence in our future and looking forward to having sincere, win-win and brilliant cooperation
with you!
1. **Product**: Sitagliptin phosphate monohydrate  
   品名：磷酸西他列汀一水合物  
   CAS: 654671-77-9

2. **PRODUCT NAME**: Boc-(R)-3-Amino-4-(2,4,5-trifluorophenyl)butanoic acid  
   产品品名：(3R)-N-叔丁氧羰基-3-氨基-4-(2,4,5-三氟苯基)丁酸  
   CAS: 486460-00-8

3. **PRODUCT NAME**: 3-(Trifluoromethyl)-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-[1,2,4]triazolo[4,3-a]pyrazine hydrochloride  
   品名：三氮唑盐酸盐; 吡嗪盐酸盐  
   CAS: 762240-92-6

4. **Product**: Silodosin  
   品名：西洛多辛  
   CAS: 160970-54-7

5. **Product**: 5-[(2R)-2-Aminopropyl]-1-[3-(benzoyloxy)propyl]-2,3-dihydro-1H-indole-7-carbonitrile (2R,3R)-2,3-dihydroxybutanedioate  
   品名：西罗多辛中间体 B; 5-[(2R)-2-氨基丙基]-2,3-二氢-1H-吲哚-7-腈酒石酸盐  
   CAS: 239463-85-5

6. **Product**: 2-[2-(2,2,2-Trifluoroethoxy)phenoxy]ethyl methanesulfonate  
   品名：西罗多辛中间体 A  
   CAS: 160969-03-9
1. **Product**: Imatinib mesylate (alpha form)
   
   品名：甲磺酸伊马替尼（阿尔法晶型）
   
   **CAS**: 220127-57-1
   
   **Molecular Structure:**

2. **Product**: Imatinib
   
   品名：伊马替尼
   
   **CAS**: 152459-95-5

3. **PRODUCT**: 4-[(4-Methylpiperazin-1-yl)methyl]benzoic acid dihydrochloride
   
   品名：4-[(4-甲基哌嗪-1-基)甲基]苯甲酸二盐酸盐
   
   **CAS No.**: 106261-49-8

4. **PRODUCT**: N-(5-Amino-2-methylphenyl)-4-(3-pyridyl)-2-pyrimidine-amine
   
   品名：N-(5-氨基-2-甲基苯基)-4-(3-吡啶基)-2-氨基嘧啶
   
   **CAS No.**: 152460-10-1

5. **Product**: Vildagliptin
   
   品名：维达列汀
   
   **CAS**: 274901-16-5

6. **Product**: Sofosbuvir
   
   品名：索非布韦
   
   **CAS**: 1190307-88-0

7. **Product**: Repaglinide
   
   品名：瑞格列奈
   
   **CAS**: 135062-02-1
1. **Product:** Ganciclovir  
   品名：更昔洛韦  
   CAS：82410-32-0

2. **Product:** Valganciclovir Hydrochloride  
   品名：盐酸缬更昔洛韦  
   CAS：175865-59-5

3. **Product:** Mono-O-AcetylGanciclovir  
   品名：O-单乙酰更昔洛韦  
   CAS：88110-89-8

4. **Product:** CBZ-Vaganciclovir  
   品名：CBZ-缬更昔洛韦  
   CAS：194154-40-0  
   Molecular Structure:

5. **Product:** Triacetylganciclovir  
   品名：三乙酰更昔洛韦  
   CAS：86357-14-4

6. **Product:** 1,3-Diacetoxy-2-(acetoxymethoxy)propane  
   品名：1,3-二乙酰氧-2-(乙酰氧甲氧基)丙烷  
   CAS：86357-13-3

7. **Product:** Valaciclovir Hydrochloride  
   品名：盐酸伐昔洛韦（盐酸万乃洛韦）  
   CAS：124832-27-5
1. **Product**: Ibrutinib  
品名：依鲁替尼  
CAS: 936563-96-1

2. **Product**: Ibrutinib N-1  
品名：依鲁替尼 N-1  
CAS: 1022150-12-4

3. **Product**: Ibrutinib N-2  
品名：依鲁替尼 N-2  
CAS: 330786-24-8

4. **Product**: Ibrutinib N-3  
品名：依鲁替尼 N-3  
CAS: 330792-70-6

5. **PRODUCT**:  
(S)-3-methyl-1-(2-piperidinyl)phenyl-butyl amine. N-Acetyl-(L)glutamic acid salt  
品名：(S)-3-甲基-1-[2-(哌啶基)苯基]丁胺-N-乙酰-L-谷氨酸  
CAS NO: 219921-94-5

6. **PRODUCT**: (3-Ethoxy-4-ethoxy carbonyl-phenyl)-acetic acid EEBA  
品名：瑞格酸  
CAS: 99469-99-5

7. **Product**: Erlotinib hydrochloride  
品名：盐酸埃罗替尼  
CAS: 183319-69-9
1、Product: Ledipasvir
品名: 雷迪帕韦
CAS NO: 1256388-51-8

2、Product:
1-(7-Bromo-9,9-difluoro-9H-fluoren-2-yl)-2-chloroethanone
品名: 雷迪帕韦中间体 Led-B
CAS NO: 1378387-81-5

3、Product:
(S)-5-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-5-azaspiro[2.4]heptane-6-carboxylic acid
品名: 雷迪帕韦中间体 Led-A-1
CAS NO: 1129634-44-1

4、Product:
(3S)-N-Boc-2-azabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane-3-carboxylic acid
品名: 雷迪帕韦中间体 Led-C-3
CAS NO: 291775-59-2

5、Product:
(6S)-6-[5-(7-Bromo-9,9-difluoro-9H-fluoren-2-yl)-1H-imidazol-2-yl]-5-azaspiro[2.4]heptane-5-carboxylic acid 1,1-dimethylethyl ester
品名: 雷迪帕韦中间体 Led N-3
CAS NO: 1441670-89-8
1、Product: Velpatasvir
品名：维帕他韦
CAS NO: 1377049-84-7

2、Product: Velpatasvir N-3
品名：维帕他韦中间体 N-3
CAS NO: 1378391-43-5

3、Product:
Velpatasvir intermediate; N-4
品名：维帕他韦中间体 N-4
CAS NO: 1378391-42-4

4、Product:
(5S)-N-(Methoxycarbonyl)-L-valyl-5-methyl-L-proline
品名：维帕他韦中间体 B
CAS NO: 1335316-40-9

5、Product:
(2S,4S)-4-(Methoxymethyl)-1,2-pyrrolidinedicarboxylic acid 1-(1,1-dimethylethyl) ester
品名：维帕他韦中间体 C
CAS NO: 1378388-16-9
1、**Product**: Osimertinib Mesylate  
品名：AZD-9291  
CAS NO：1421373-65-0

2、**Product**: N,N,N’-Trimethylethylenediamin  
品名：N,N,N’-三甲基乙二胺  
CAS NO：142-25-6

3、**Product**: 3-(2-Chloropyrimidin-4-yl)-1-methylindole  
品名：3-(2-氯嘧啶-4-基)-1-甲基吲哚  
CAS NO：1032452-86-0

4、**Product**: 4-Fluoro-2-methoxy-5-nitroaniline  
品名：4-氟-2-甲氧基-5-硝基苯胺  
CAS NO：1075705-01-9

5、**Product**: 4-FLUORO-2-METHOXYANILINE  
品名：4-氟-2-甲氧基苯胺  
CAS：450-91-9

6、**Product**: Salmeterol xinafoate  
品名：昔美酸沙美特罗  
CAS：94749-08-3
1. **Product**: Ticagrelor  
品名：替卡格雷  
CAS: 274693-27-5

2. **Product**: 2-[[3aR,4S,6R,6aS]-6-Aminotetrahydro-2,2-dimethyl-4H-cyclopenta-1,3-dioxol-4-yl]oxy]-ethanol (2R,3R)-2,3-dihydroxybutanediol  
CAS: 376608-65-0  
品名：2-[[3aR,4S,6R,6aS]-6-氨基四氢-2,2-二甲基-4H-环戊并-1,3-环戊并-4-基氧基]乙醇 (2R,3R)-2,3-二羟基丁二酸盐

3. **Product**: (1R,2S)-2-(3,4-Difluorophenyl)cyclopropanaminium (2R)-hydroxy(phenyl)ethanoate  
品名：(1R,2S)-2-(3,4-二氟苯基)环丙胺 (R)-扁桃酸盐  
CAS NO: 376608-71-8

4. **Product**: 4,6-Dichloro-2-(propylthio)pyrimidin-5-amine  
品名：4,6-二氯-2-(丙硫基) 嘧啶-5-氨基酰胺  
CAS NO: 145783-15-9

5. **Product**: N-Propylsulfuric diamide-sodium  
品名：N-丙基氨基磺酰胺钠盐 马西替坦中间体  
CAS NO: 1642873-03-7

6. **Product**: 5-(4-bromophenyl)-4,6-dichloropyrimidine  
品名：马西替坦中间体  
CAS NO: 146533-41-7